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MOHASTIR TELLS OF & fev Worth&k TrV'mg
CITY'S LAST OAKS
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l HI BOOMBtG OF I i.cam not mu. imams

auk mt ran w v

t ttiH-n- s tVe Into Oram IVfonr the
IHtowming Hows of the KjOm
Therv-- Is Touch of Mcxh-anlss- in
Ux" SituatKm Onl One Train a
Iter Into the City.

Note This story was written hyi
Mr. Shepherd only a few day before:
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BY WnXIAM a SHKFHERP
(TnMtd Tress Staff Correspondents
MOXASTIK Serbia. Xov. It (fta

vo- - ,

mmSunkist j? eve

ScorT 3Kt.K. Stiitm

to tw. Or part of Monastir
:s waiting, another part has fled tc.

We've heard the guns booming, but
how near the Bulgarians are we can't
ML No one is allowed to go toward
the Fulgarian lines. If you want to

In eastward or southward to ilrem
;the Serbian officials will gladly vise!

our passport. All last night a train!
at OS carts the Serbian army trans- -

ports, creaked over the rough cobble
stone streets.

We have come from PeYlepe.'
said the drivers, ' with loads of hay

'and flour. We understand that we

MlJU'l.E--fyrt
jut. rfSTATVE

Oranges cZfiiSlSi
Order a doxen or a box today. Serve thi health

ful fruit at ever)- - meat
All first-cla- dealers ivv have a plentiful supply.

Save SuikiU tissue wrappers for beautiful silverware.
CALIFORNIA FRUIT GROWERS EXCHANGE

Co ?j:r4Ui
Eastern Hradqutt-ter- 139 N. CUrk Street. Chicago Home Bakind Reduces

j r . ,

statue of the great Pocahontas monu-

ment erected on an Island In the
.lames river by the National Poca-

hontas Society. The statue was pre-

sented b Mrs. Anna Pryor, a des-

cendant of the famous Indian maiden
Mis Salt is also a descendant of Po- -

At the right is shown the Rev. Dr
Herbert Scott Smith rector of St
Margaret's Episcopal church in Wash-
ington who performed the ceremony
at the wedding of President Wilson
and Mrs. Gait

At the left is one of the Wedding
gifts received b Mrs. Gait - a replica

are to go hack again for more." The
Serbian army is up toward Ferlepe
fighting the Bulgarians back from
this town that we are in and if the
Serbians are moving hay and flour
back to Monastir from their front it
looks as if they were getting ready
to fall back to this point.

cm cost 01 JLivinp ysv
111The reaking of these carts from

Terlfpe secretly gladdens m Te than
one heart in Monastir. There are
many Bulgarians in this town. Vntil
the previous Balkan war three v, ar
ago, Monastir and all the southern
part of present Serbia was a part ol

that I took. One of them spoke Am-

erican English.
"We've got a job to do in Monastir

and the little towns around," he ex-

plained "We've heard that the Bul-

garians in the Monastir district plan
an uprising if the Bulgarian arim ap-

proaches. They say that it is plan-- '

IMea mcOiimt taptnroil. Eagle, third class, as a fill latum gift
LONDON, Jan. 7. British from Emperor Wllhelm.

m Ukt Tanganyika. East South Afri- - decoration is conferred on Con- -

..paired the German armed sul Bppp in recognition of distin- -

staaasef Kingani after a short en- - guished service for the Fatherland.

SWEDEN MAY GO INTO

THEM ASM ALLY

OF CENTRAL POWERS
Bulgaria. The Bulgarian and Serbian

is tc

('. S. Consul Protests Brltiss.
ZURICH. Jan 7. Bulgars have re-- j

quested the minister at Washington
Fran; :.. demand surrender of the British

kni-- T Honors Ilopp.
SAX FRANCISCO. Jan. 7

Most ot the people here speak Bul-'arm- v r0mes in. We r- - going to find
garian were educated! in Bulgarian out whether it is so."
schools and the history they learned1 "How will you find out?"
to consider most glorious is the his--1 "Oh. we've got o:;r waj--l When
tory of Bulgaria. There are perhaps1 we find that some man has been talk- -

!l I I'll I A Ml S III IT SCANDI-
NAVIAN roi vi i;v will

s renin TEITON'8.

THE U. S. D?pt. of Agriculture in Experiment Station Bulletin
I43 says that ten cents wcrth of wheat supplies almost

three times as much protein and ten times ei much energy as
round steak, and with some cth-- T cuts of meat the difference i3

even greater.

If then, one really desires t j reduce her weel.ly meat and grocery
bills, she ne-- d only make :nore 033 of her oven.

Who ever heard man, woman or child complain that good home-mad- e

biacult&i muffins, cake and cookies appeared on the table tin often? Instead t!.?
tendency is "to make a meat of them" and Ihj variety li so great that something
you bake yourself could well be the Chief future cf every meal.

Home Baking is Simplified by
the Use of K C Baking Pcvder

Bopp, consul general for Germany In vice consul harbored in a room by the
San Francisco ,is being congratulated American charge at Sofia They want
i'v his friends on his receipt of the him in retaliation for arrests of cen- -

Vcoratlon of the order of the Radltral allies at Saloniki. I. Sweden

rman) lose

ced to join
not intend to let

war. even if she :

Give your Child

have gone: the poor ones are
ready to go. Let them but hear that
the Bulgarians are near and they Willi
fear their neighbor before the Bul-- i
rarian soldiers come.

Bulcarians here to have arms.
There is a price of twenty-fiv- e dol- -

lars on the head of every Bulgarian

I've heard before of the "talks"
Balkan omitadjis hae with sus-

pects. The American police third de-

gree is tame beside these "talks."
"Perhaps we'll find that there is

nothing to the story. Maybe only one
or two men have been shoolini off

their mouths. If that's the case,
they'll get what thev deserve. And if!

the
the
l w

She

tut
her

'--

! xDr, King's New Discovery
si . ita 1 :af' I"" I.. MM

Teutons, Shi- feels she cannot e

Russians to heat Germany,
is not particularly

Wholl) 'She believes
strength will be the deciding fac-a- !

the liist resort. This outline
Ihe Scandinavian situation was
en ted from reliable sources e

Swedes have long been in
r of the Russian attempt to se-

ll coveted part of the west coast
he Scandinavian peninsula. The

deacilitadji
aastir.'Af rV for Cotihs and Colds.w Dr. LkiJk liladelphia. has

on fifteen men
Every dead man

With K C you can make thinf 5 moi.-- on I rich yet l ave ilicm
light and feathery, wholesome anj i'...;. biscuits nay t e n.ised
the night before and baked fresh for breakfast. Muffins need not
be dry and heavy. You can make a cake so light th.ut yen can
harJIy get it out of the pan whole, yt t it will not ML

K C is nol li'.e the r id fashionrd baking powder It is double
UetittQ and continues to i;ivc off leavening gas until ihe dough 1.
cooked through. K C i.; soid at a fair price a large can for I'j
cents. This would be no object if strength and purity were sacri-
ficed, but every tun is fully guaranteed under State ar.d National
Pure Food laws and to pli aw. We take all the chances. Your
money back if you do not get better result:) with K C than ary
baking powder you ever ised.

Include a Can i;l VOUf nest nrdr trv ,m of ih L.

ing to him."
I see them around town every day

now. these Serbian romitadjis. Some
of them wear civilian clothes and sit

killed in Monasi

day.
terr
cure
of I

wn'j supposed to have been Bui- -Dr. Kind's New Disco crjT

Doctor', Prescription used

covery fa antiseptic tills the cnM perms
-: ..; .:. .! :m ioosens the coui'ii

and toothes tlie irritarion.
"I liave usei'. Dr. King's New Discovery

for the p.ir.t three 3 ears and use it
timtally in toj i.imily. My children are
very fon i of it for it keeps them free from

over in the event of hostilities they would!
Invade Finland, expecting the Finns't and children like it.

--'arian comitadji.
The intrigues of the Rio Grande

border are as simple as two times two
compared with the complications o!
I ujgarian and Serbian comitadjism
here. No one trusts anyone in Mona.
stir. The few Serbian officials rule
with an iron hand. Two weeks ago

recipes that appear in thia paper from time to time. Then you will
hove cone far toward mMm this veximr "Cost of Uehm" orohleiu.

to join a campaign to capture Petri-gra-

thence move southward and
join the Germans. The Norwegians
sympathize with England as a
sequence of trade relations. Their
army is mostly pro. Herman but ihe
musses are Denmark
Persistently is pro-all-

r7!Z2Zi.rxua?."XZKKz-2-23cuag-iiar.titini.mnitmamiiamaBmu3ti-

alread have collected the twenky-fou- r

dollars due every comitadji wh'
"gets" a Bulgarian comitadji.

Only one train a day connects Mon-

astir with the outside world,

comes from Salonica. Some day 'n
it may not come That will mean

that the Bulgarians have reached thf
line and cut it That same thing
happened in Xish not mala days

You cannot use anything better for cold. I can't lay too much for it, and
your child's cough and co.d titan Dr. I take pleasure i.i recommending it to my '

King's New Discovery. It is prepared friends." )h...S.lliinf, Franeank if.ll,
from I'iue Tar mixed with healing and Don't put off treatment. Coughs and
soothing balsams. It does not contain colds often lead toa chronic congh.

harmful and is slightly laxa-- ! nionia and other serious lung troubles,
tive, just enough to expel the poisons It is also good for adults and the aged,
from the system. Dr. King's New Dt Get a bottie All druggists.

k n who refused to char
linar paper bill when
houid be taken before a

he

imMti.. & i. to. to. toWMlVMl
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CLEANSES YOUR HP
MAKES II BEAUTIFUL

fled. So did the
American consul,

of all the nati
government. 1

and that the wond-b- e purchaser, sol
the story goes in the Bosnia coffee

I louse, denounced him to the military
who searched the premises and found
1,500 silver dinars hidden away

j Whereupon, so Monastir believes, the
merchant was shot.

There's a touch nf Mexioanism In

the situation In the markets you

Mg The same fever will strike Mo-
nastir some evening, if the loud shrill
whistles of the sinule train from 'a

nolica is not heard. Kven now" the
people do not go lo bed until they

thn
TRY THIS! AM. DANDRUFF DIS-

APPEARS AND HAIR srors
COMING OUT.rle

UNITED STATES
KxaniintTs make a thomuifh inspection not less than
twice each year. In addition to this five (5) sworn
statements are handed to the U. S. Government
every year.

Grasp these facts and you will realize what a high
degree of SAFKTY AND PROTECTION we give
every customer.

Glad to have you come and see us.

The American National Bank
OF PENDLETON

Capital and Surplus $400,000.00.

blasts. The
stand

en Into Macedonia from Spain over
500 years ago. Huerta's paper money
went as slowly In his last dais in Mex.
ico as Serbian money is going here
now. Twenty Serbian cornltadjia
came to Monastir on the same train

:.- - i'a M
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ON WINTER TOURS OF

CALIFORNIA
VNOW how to work ; how

to play; and where their
play time is best They help to
make your visit to California
truly delightful.

Go via the

tttlLROiO & UVIG1TI0II Ctt

Union Pacific System
Any agent will be glad to help you
plau your trip; or, wntethe General
I', tonga Ag.-n:- , PortUr.d, for liter'

ature and full information.

SIMPLE REMEDY

FOR CATARRH

II VI ItlSliATIli: IIYOMKI I H IS

Surely try a "Danderlne Hair
Cleanse" If you wish to Immediately
double the beauty of your hair. Just
moisten a cloth with Danderlne and
draw it carefully through your hnlr.
taking one small strand at a time;
thta will cleanse the hair of dust,
dirt or any excessive oil in a few
minutes you will be amazed. Your
hair will be wavy, fluffy and abund-
ant and possess an Incomparable
roftness and luxuriance.

Resides beautifying the hair, one
application of Danderlne dissolves
every particle of dandruff; Invigor-
ates the scalp, stopping Itching and
falling hair.

Danderlne Is to the hair what frch
showers of rain ad sunshine are to
vegetation. It goes right to the roots,
and strengthens them. Its exhilarat-
ing, stimulating and
properties cause tho hair to grow
long, strong and beautiful.

You can surely have pretty, soft,
lustrous hair and lots or It, If yot'
will Just get a 2r cent bottle cf
Knowlton's Danderlne ;rom any drug
store or toilet counter and try It as
directed

TIMES A DY M BE RE-
LIEVED.

If a few year ago tome one ha I

said you ci,uld treat catarrh hv

breathing air charged with a healing;
balsam, the Idea would have been ri- -

di uled and It remained for that em-

inent Investigator. R. T. Booth, toj
dl cover In Hyomel this wonderful
method of treatment.

Hyomel has performed almost
results In treating catarrh

and Is today recognized by thousands
of people as the only advertised rem-

edy for catarrh that can be relied uo

First National BankA.

I lll lit Ml TIM. TMANKStilVIXa

(Atlanta 'onstltutlon.
A Turkish news-piper-

, published in

Constantinople, had this Jubilant ed-

itorial note of thanksgiving in a re

cent issue:
"We weep tears of gladness over

the news that our loved trooiw bay- -

onetted thousands of our enemies in

a late engagement
Doubtless appropriate devotional

exercises of thanksgiving followed,

for the Turk is nothing now if no;

Imitative of his Christian brother in

arms. Fighting side by side with

him in the science of slaughter He
refinement ol crueltlsB, In many In-

stances different from his blundering
barbaric methods 'he Christian war-

riors likewise render tnanks to their
exclusive God for th- - same victorious
butcheries. Wholesale killings of their
Kind Of enemy rlstlans are ca-

bled home, and ehoreh hells peal S

people's thanks, and prayers MCend
for greater victories still at the price

of human live.--.

Sink 01 swim, ChflHtnll and Turk
are In the same ship as to this fea-

ture 01 Moody thanksgiving.
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PENDLETON, OREGON

Mr.

011 to do Just what It claims. The
complete outfit of Hyomel ih inexper.
sive nd eon lsts of an Inhaler a

medicine droppei and a bottle of H

ornel
llrenthei the air of Hyomel through

the little Inhaler druggists f u rn e

with it for a few minutes four times
a day and it will help the worst case
of catarrh. It soothes and henlx th- -

mueotis membrane of the air pn- -

r'ages. prevents Irritation, ami effects
j complete and lasting rellet.

In Pendleton there me seor.-- of

ESTABLISHED 1882
O0"

Prompt Relief
from the ills of
the digestive organs weak
stomach, torpid liver and inac-
tive bowels is found in the
always safe, sure, quick-actin-

BEECHAM'S
PILLS
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1 NOQDf ES, CHOP SUEY, CHINA DISHES I
Known For It's Strength

well known people who have been
of iiitarrh by Hyomel if ii

' loes not help you Tallmnn A Co. will
return the money you pal I fur Hv

el Th s - no- strongest svldenc
that can ie offered u to iheir taiUi

I GOEYS KWONG HONG LOW
H6Weit Alt. St.. Upta.rs. Phone 4", 3

Lin'if Sala of Any Mrdirinf in lh V'i
uld awcrywhar. In boxca, 10c, Ml

!'J0UI
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